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ABSTRACT: The influence of family, school and peers on students' emotional social development is 
very important as a starting point for the design of school activities that will also improve student 
development in an integral way. The Star of the Week program was developed with the aim of helping 
students apply the knowledge, attitudes, and skills needed to socialize and understand and manage 
emotions. This study uses the Thiagarajan model stages, namely define, design, develop, and dissem-
inate (4D). The results of the validity test from the experts show that this program has workable value 
with 91.1% material aspects, 90% emotional development aspects and 92% presentation aspects. For 
the practicality test results through teacher questionnaires obtained scores of 90%, and 88.67% 
through teacher observations of children who are in the high practical category. The results of the 
program effectiveness test showed a value of 89.08% on children's social-emotional development, 
because it showed an increase in values before and after the intervention. The implication of further 
research is that it is hoped that various kinds of learning methods will develop aspects of child devel-
opment based on cooperation and peer relationships. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Children today are socially unstable, and this creates emotional and achievement problems at 
school. Most of today's children's best friends are digital toys and TV and watching animated 
videos and playing video games are their favorite shows to pass the time. In the future, extended 
device usage time could result in little or no contact with adults and peers (Alwaely et al., 2020). 
As far as the recreational activities of preschoolers are concerned, it should be noted that children 
at an early age can become insensitive and unable to control their own emotions (Watanabe et al., 
2019).  
The child's inability to behave as expected by their social environment, has an impact on the 
exclusion of children from their group. The child becomes insecure, and it is believed that the 
child will experience obstacles to further development (Mayar, 2013). Peer acceptance creates a 
healthy emotional atmosphere (Beazidou & Botsoglou, 2016; Coelho et al., 2017). Likewise, vice 
versa, Shearer et al., (2010) obtained research results, which showed that children who had be-
havioral problems in class simultaneously showed problems with peer social relations. Rejected 
children are prone to feelings of loneliness, which will impact on their social-emotional develop-
ment (Asher & Parker, 1989).  
Children difficulties interacting with peers, causing decreased ability to manage emotions, and 
adversely affecting academic achievement (Westrupp et al., 2020). The positive effect of social-
emotional competence on school achievement performance has been demonstrated in various 
studies. At the beginning of the academic year, children's social-emotional skills can predict their 
score at the end of the year (Elias & Haynes, 2008). A meta-analysis research that focused on 213 
social-emotional learning programs found that these programs were successful in increasing aca-
demic grades (Durlak et al., 2011).  
Forrest et al., (2018) has found that peer problems partially mediate the relationship between 
language problems and emotional problems, and better peer relationships can provide better men-
tal health as a teenager. Teachers and peers embody two significant aspects of social ecology in 
the classroom that have important consequences for the social-emotional adaptation of children 
(C. Wang et al., 2016). Given the evidence that socio-emotional abilities are linked to peer expe-
rience in preschoolers, it is important for experts to gain a more precise understanding of this. 
This awareness will help identify more effective approaches to increasing this ability in children 
at risk of social difficulties. Additionally, during peer interactions, it is important to consider how 
the regulatory and reactive aspects of temperament work together (Acar et al., 2015).  
The power of family, teachers and peers is of extreme importance during the time of middle 
childhood. The findings showed that in relationships with peers, children who have built a rela-
tionship of confidence with teachers are more socially competent (Uslu & Gizir, 2017). Teachers 
need to have an educational impact, inspire students to work in groups, and build on engagement, 
collaboration and cooperation in their classes (Nix et al., 2013). In order to contribute to improv-
ing children social-emotional development, teachers should generate more quality school activi-
ties that stimulate the social development of children, as well as integral development in general 
(Blazevic, 2016). 
After studying research related to early childhood emotional social development (Alwaely et 
al., 2020; Chung et al., 2020; Durlak et al., 2011; Magdalena, 2013; Morris & Williamson, 2019; 
Nix et al., 2013; C. Wang et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2019), as well as how peer influence is on this 
crucial ability (Acar et al., 2015, 2017; Akhir & Wisz, 2018; Beazidou & Botsoglou, 2016; 
Blazevic, 2016; Conti-Ramsden et al., 2019; Forrest et al., 2018; Uslu & Gizir, 2017; C. Wang et 
al., 2016), to fill the problem gap in interesting interventions based on activities or interactions 
with peers, this study was conducted to complement previous studies. This study aims to develop 
an intervention program based on peer relationships in developing children's social emotional. 
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2 THEORITICAL STUDY 
2.1 Early Childhood Social Emotional Development 
Social-emotional is an integrated function of relationship efficiency and different abilities, in-
cluding understanding, recognition, control and emotional communication. Emotional social de-
velopment interventions are essential for children's preparation for school and lifelong well-being 
(Moore et al., 2015). The foundation of early-childhood programs, the curriculum, is a way to 
prepare children with planned goals. Therefore, the presence of various and interesting programs 
in them should be well prepared (Yang et al., 2019). 
In the context of social emotions, social development is determined by emotional development, 
and a person's social activities tend to be driven by emotions (Nurmalitasari, 2015). Social emo-
tional development is related to the results of social behavior (Domitrovich et al., 2017). Healthy 
social and emotional development for children will make them able to display appropriate behav-
ior patterns, understand the meaning of life, and be able to go through the phases from children 
to adults without any obstacles (Khoiruddin, 2018). 
Emotional comprehension and emotional self-regulation both influence pre-school children's 
ability to respond to the social norms of behavior (Di Maggio et al., 2017). The ability to under-
stand the very concept of emotions, or emotional knowledge, represents multicompany constructs. 
Which embraces the children's knowledge about the existence of emotions and factors affecting 
the presence of positivity/negativity resonance. The children's realization of their ability to hold 
one's own emotions under control (Krauthamer Ewing et al., 2019). The study demonstrates a 
strong link between self-regulation and abilities for growth, such as emotional and social 
skills (van der Pol et al., 2016). When they reach the age of four, you may begin building a base 
for emotional growth in children. At this age, they learn the basics and begin to recognize feelings. 
Another important factor of social emotional competence is also illustrated in research 
(Domitrovich et al., 2017), where common problems that occur in the early days of school can be 
prevented through good social emotional competence. The importance of early identification of 
social emotional disorders is for the improvement of welfare and quality of life in the future. They 
also held the view that this social-emotional competence is closely related to social behavior out-
comes, triggers academic achievement, predicts important life outcomes in adulthood, and more 
importantly for healthy mental development. The same thing was also conveyed by (Chung et al., 
2020) which stated that emotional social competence allows children to manage emotions and 
regulate behavior, learn skills, gain knowledge, achieve welfare, and train endurance. 
2.2 Peer Relationship 
The literature addressed different aspects of peer relationships between children: peer ac-
ceptance, socio metric status, responsibility, peer rejection, and popularity(Y. Wang et al., 2019). 
The presence of important variations between peer acceptance, and friendship have been proven 
by researchers (Beazidou & Botsoglou, 2016). Peer acceptance is a one-way idea that relies on 
the degree to which a child is socially appreciated by peers, whereas a relationship is supposed to 
be reciprocal (Coelho et al., 2017). It is important to describe friendship as an affective relation-
ship between two children. In friendship, there are three basic components: mutual preference, 
mutual enjoyment, and the ability to engage in skillful interaction. Peer approval, however, rep-
resents the opinion of the peer community of the child and facility access to play activities in the 
classroom. suggest that in early childhood, peer approval predicts whether children have mates.  
In early-childhood education, the ability of children to develop peers’ relation is a significant 
topic. Making and holding friendships fosters the growth of social skills for children. It finds that 
children pursued secure and reciprocal relationships instead of expanding their peer networks, 
showing a greater preference for gender segregation than age similarity. Regular pedagogical ar-
rangements also had some effect on peer relationships in the seating order (Y. Wang et al., 2019). 
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Kids with behavior problems are at risk of rejection by teachers, peers and academic failure 
without successful intervention. However, many preschool kids aren't diagnosed and don't get the 
care they need. Children will exhibit both prosocial and aggressive behavior towards colleagues 
at the age of two. Lojk & Adolfsson, (2017) emphasize the importance of healthy childhood peers’ 
relationships, since early childhood is the time when kids learn how to communicate with each 
other. Children improve emotional, cognitive and language skills through peer interactions. The 
findings indicate that all the strategies implemented to have had a significant influence on peer 
interactions and have decreased behavior issues in classrooms. From this perspective, it can be 
concluded that through the interaction of children with their peers it can be faster to develop social 
emotional in children, especially for early childhood. Children are free to do everything in one 
week through the Star of The Week Program. 
2.3 Star of The Week Program (SWP) 
This program is designed as a means of stimulating children's social-emotional development 
based on peer relations conducted at the Excellent Bukittinggi Islamic Kindergarten. Although 
several educational institutions abroad and ECE institutions in Indonesia themselves have imple-
mented or have similar activity programs, researchers have not yet seen the activity design as the 
Star of the Week Program that the researchers developed. Existing programs have similarities in 
terms of time and program name. However, it differs in terms of material, presentation and basis. 
This program is designed to be easy in its implementation, using tools and materials that are not 
difficult to obtain, not dangerous, and of course fun in accordance with the characteristics of early 
childhood. 
Through the SWP, children are invited to see the positive character of their peers, and are ac-
customed always to respect others, as well as the motivation for children who become stars is that 
they will behave in accordance with the views of their friends towards them. The recognition and 
appreciation that his friends attach to him will encourage his positive way of thinking and acting, 
so that he will protect himself from wrong and negative actions. This research is also expected to 
be able to invite children to accept their peers. Peer acceptance affects emotional development. If 
the child is well received by the peer group, pleasant emotions will be dominant in him, whereas 
if the child is rejected or ignored by the peer group, unpleasant emotions will dominate him. There 
is no specific definition that explains this definition, but epistemologically, Star of the Week can 
be defined as the activity of giving awards to an accomplished person, or other criteria that are 
set in an institution or organization every week. The development of the Star of the Week Program 
departs from the need for children to be recognized and treated as valuable people. Children who 
are valued will feel proud of themselves, and will have positive attitudes and views of themselves 
and others (Kompri, 2016). 
The child's need for self-esteem is in accordance with the concept of need motivation put for-
ward by (Maslow, 1984) known as a hierarchy of needs. Maslow's thinking emphasizes that every 
child has the right to meet their needs starting from basic needs, to get a sense of security, to be 
appreciated, recognized, received with love and affection, to shape their self-confidence, so that 
their self-actualization will be realized by developing themselves according to their interests and 
talents. The Star of the Week program is seen as being able to meet children's needs for self-
esteem and will be motivated to show positive behavior patterns and be able to express their 
feelings in a natural way. So, it is considered important to be applied in the learning process of 
early childhood and included in the school curriculum. Early childhood educators need to 
strengthen the design and implementation of their curricula with a focus on developing social-
emotional competencies to support children's socialization processes while narrowing the gap in 
social status (Yang et al., 2019).  
3 METHOD 
The type of research used in the development of the Star of the Week Program is Research and 
Development (R&D), using the 4D Thiagarajan model. This model consists of four stages, namely 
define, design, development and disseminate. In this study, data were collected using several 
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methods, namely questionnaires, observation, and interviews. Each of the data collection methods 
used can be described as follows: (1) The questionnaire / questionnaire is used to determine the 
assessment of early-childhood experts on the Star of the Week Program, which will measure the 
validity of this program in terms of child development psychology, especially early-childhood 
social-emotional development. A questionnaire will also be given to the teacher with the aim of 
seeing the teacher's response when this model is applied to children.  (2) Observation is used to 
see the response of teachers and children when the Star of The Week Program is applied. Obser-
vations were made by the researcher who also acted as an observer in this study, and also by the 
teacher to assess the stages of development that were expected to appear when and after the ap-
plication of the Star of the Week Program. (3) Interviews are used to find out the responses, 
comments, and responses of the teacher when the Star of The Week Program is conducted. The 
interview method was chosen because the researcher was closer to the source so that the re-
searcher could obtain more in-depth data about the implementation of this program. The data 
obtained in this study were then analyzed descriptive quantitative, namely by describing the level 
of validity, practicality and effectiveness of the Star of the Week Learning Program. The follow-
ing is a chart of the design of this research conceptual model (see figure 1): 
 
Figure 1. Conceptual Model Design Chart 
4 RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Result                
4.1.1 Phase definition  
Researchers do some analysis of the stages of this like, the analysis of the initial analysis of the 
participants, the task formulation, the formulation of the concept, and the purpose of Instructional. 
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In the initial analysis stage, the researcher identified the problems faced when implementing ef-
forts to stimulate children's social-emotional development and carried out direct observations. In 
the analysis of the students do classroom observation, discussion with the class teacher, and search 
for information related to the needs of students through about literature theory children age prem-
aturely. Meanwhile, at the task formulation stage, it is carried out by analyzing the main tasks that 
must be mastered by students so that the competencies to be achieved get satisfactory results. In 
the formulation of the concept is done by way of identification things are presented on the imple-
mentation of the Program Star of the Week were developed concerning the Basic Competency 
which is in Curriculum 2013 ECE. And the formulation of the objectives of the Star of the Week 
Program objectives is obtained after the achievement of learning outcomes indicators are deter-
mined based on the Basic Competencies listed in the 2013 ECE Curriculum.  
4.1.2 Design Stage  
On stage this, researchers began to design a program of activities for the development of com-
petence of social emotional children aged early and will be tested to the child. The program is to 
be poured into in a hint of technical implementation of the Star of the Week, which will be ex-
plained the stages of implementation, the media used and the time that is needed. Selection of 
tools and materials as media consisting of paper carton, photo closeup of children who became 
star, markers, glue, and a fitting photograph the kids the other did not become a star. The follow-
ing is a picture of the flow of the Star of the Week Program (see figure 2). 
 
Figure 2. Flowchart of Star of The Week Program Implementation  
4.1.3  Development Stage  
After the defining and design, stages have been completed, the development stage is then car-
ried out. At this stage, the validity test is carried out to determine the feasibility level of the pro-
gram that has been designed. The validation process is carried out by several experts who are 
competent in their fields. The purpose of conducting a program validity test is to determine the 
extent to which the level of validity and authenticity of the Star of the Week Program can be 
applied to develop emotional and social early childhood. Validation aspects that are assessed in a 
program are material aspects, social-emotional development aspects and presentation aspects. The 
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following is the results of the researcher's description of the results of the validity test that the 
researcher has conducted (see table 1 for material aspect, table 2 for social-emotional content 
aspect, and see table 3 program presentation aspect).    
Table 1. Results of the Material Aspect Validity Test  





Theory Conformity with 
Curriculum  
1 3 CB 4 B 
2 5 B 5 SB 
Suitability with the 
School Environment  
3 4 B 4 B 
4 4 B 5 SB 
Suitability to Chil-
dren's Needs  
5 4 B 5 SB 
6 5 SB 5 SB 
7 4 B 4 B 
Conformity with the 
theory of child devel-
opment  
8 4 B 5 SB 
9 4 B 4 B 
amount 37   41   
Average 4,1 B 4.56 SB 
Score Percentage  82.2% B 91.1% Valid 
 
Table 2. Results of the Validity Test for Social Emotional Development  
Aspect Indicator Grain Initial 
Score  




Social Development  1 4 B 4 B 
2 4 B 4 B 
3 5 SB 5 SB 
4 5 SB 5 SB 
5 4 B 4 B 
6 3 CB 5 SB 
Emotional Develop-
ment  
7 5 SB 5 SB 
8 4 B 4 B 
9 4 B 4 B 
1 0 5 SB 5 SB 
11 4 B 4 B 
12 3 CB 5 SB 
13 5 SB 5 SB 
14 5 SB 5 SB 
15 5 SB 5 SB 
16 4 B 4 B 
17 4 B 4 B 
18 4 B 4 B 
amount 77   81   
Average 4.28   4.5   
Score Percentage  85.56 %   90.00 % Valid 
 
Table 3. Results of Presentation Validity Test  





Presentation According to Teacher 
Needs  
1 4 B 5 SB 
2 4 B 5 SB 
In accordance with the 
Needs Children Age 
Early  
3 4 B 4 B 
4 5 SB 5 SB 
5 4 B 5 SB 
6 3 CB 4 B 
7 4 B 4 B 
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Presentation Systemat-
ics  
8 5 SB 5 SB 
9 4 B 4 B 
10 4 B 5 SB 
amount 41   46   
Average 4,1 B 4,6 SB 
Score Percentage  82% B 92% Valid 
  
Having conducted the test, the validity of the program by the experts, subsequently conducted 
a test practical’s implementation of the program by doing a test try limited to one class of Group 
B at TK Islam BukitTinggi. The results were obtained through questionnaires were distributed to 
teachers who do practice test program, a questionnaire to the child as well as the observation that 
the researchers did obtain no obstacles either by a teacher or child in carrying out the program 
(see table 4). 
Table 4. Practical Results of Teacher's Questionnaire  
Aspect Indicator Item-Number R1 R2 R3 Average Symbol 
Theory The Star of the Week learning 
model makes it easy for teach-
ers to stimulate children's so-
cial intelligence 
1 5 4 5 4.67   
The Star of the Week learning 
model makes it easy for teach-
ers to stimulate children's 
emotional intelligence 
2 4 4 5 4.33   
The Star of the Week learning 
model makes it easier for chil-
dren to build peer relation-
ships 
3 5 5 5 5.00   
The Star of the Week learning 
model increases children's en-
thusiasm for the learning pro-
cess 
4 4 5 5 4.67   
The Star of the Week learning 
model fosters a positive learn-
ing climate 
5 4 4 4 4.00   
Presen-
tation 
The Star of the Week learning 
model is easy for teachers to 
understand 
6 4 4 5 4.33   
The Star of the Week learning 
model is easy to apply 
7 5 5 4 4.67   
The media and teaching aids 
needed in the Star of the Week 
learning model can be ob-
tained easily by the teacher 
8 5 5 5 5.00   
The Star of the Week learning 
model is easy for children to 
understand 
9 4 4 5 4.33   
The presentation time is in ac-
cordance with the allocation of 
learning time 
10 4 4 4 4.00   
amount 10 44 44 45 45.00   
Average         4.5   
Score Percentage          90% Very  Practical  
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Table 5 shows the results of the Observations of Teachers on Children in Program Implemen-
tation. It appears that a high percentage score explains that this program is suitable for use in early 
childhood classes. 
Table 5. Results of Practical Observations of Teachers on Children in Program Implementation  
Aspect Indicator Grain R1 R2 R3 Average Symbol 
Theory Children's ability in under-
standing the material pre-
sented 
1 4 5 5 4.67   
Children's ability to express 
positive feelings towards 
peers 
1 4 4 5 4.33   
The material provided is 
liked by the child 
1 5 4 4 4.33   
The material provided can 
motivate positive intrinsic 
children 
1 5 5 4 4.67   
The material provided can 
motivate positive extrinsic 
children 
1 4 4 4 4.00   
Presen-
tation 
Media and learning tools are 
liked by children 
1 4 4 4 4.00   
Media and learning tools are 
easy for children to use 
1 5 5 5 5.00   
Children enthusiastic about 
the presentation of the pro-
gram  
1 5 5 4 4.67   
The teacher's explanation of 
the procedure for imple-
menting the Star of the 
Week Model can be under-
stood by the child 
1 5 4 4 4.33   
Children can express their 
feelings verbally or in writ-
ing 
1 4 4 5 4.33   
amount 10 45 44 46 44.33   
Average         4, 43   
Score Percentage          88.67% Very  Practical  
  
The final stage (see table 6) in the develops process is to see the effectiveness of the program 
by conducting limited trials. Trial is limited to doing for a few weeks, because the program is the 
Star of the Week is a treatment sustainable that due to all children. All children will get a turn as 
the star, the trial is the activities that were carried out one child per week is abbreviated into three 
children per week, so that from 18 children who exist in a group trial limited everything has to 
turn in a time of six weeks. 
 
Table 6. Effectiveness Results  




The material provided can stimulate chil-
dren's ability to appreciate the strengths of 
themselves and their peers  
1 4.22   
1 4.56   
The material provided can stimulate chil-
dren's desire to interact with peers 
1 4.44   
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Aspect Indicator Grain Average Symbol 
The activities carried out can minimize 
negative attitudes / perspectives towards 
their peers 
1 4.72   
The activities are carried out to foster an 
attitude of sportsmanship and patiently 
wait their turn  
1 4.17   
1 4.22   
The activities carried out can improve 
children's ability to adapt to their environ-
ment 
1 4.56   
Activities undertaken can stimulate chil-
dren's intrinsic and extrinsic motivation to 
behave positively  
1 4.89   
1 4.72   
Activities undertaken to foster an attitude / 
positive outlook on themselves alone and 
peers  
1 4.17   
1 4.72   
Activities carried out can increase the 
child's sense of care for others 
1 4.22   
Children are able to recognize the emo-
tions of themselves and others  
1 4.39   
1 4.22   
Children are able to control and express 
their own emotions  
1 4.83   
1 4.17   
Children can express their feelings 1 4.39   
The activities carried out can control the 
child's aggressive behavior 
1 4.56   
amount 80.17   
Average 4.45   
Score Percentage  89.08% Effective  
4.1.4 Phase Dissemination  
Stage of the latter in the development program is the Star of the Week for the development of 
social emotional based relationship friend peer is the application program that has been developed 
and tested on a scale that is large. The dissemination stage was carried out in the same school but 
carried out in all 6 classes of Group B at the Islamic Excellent Kindergarten, Bukittinggi City, 
totaling 6 classes. The physical form of the star of the week program in class, can be a poster like 
in a figure 3. The poster in figure 3 shows that all classmates give awards in the form of stars and 










Figure 3. Poster Star of the Week Program 




This research produces a program in which the design or design of the program developed is 
based on peer relationships and is in accordance with the stages and characteristics of early-child-
hood social-emotional development. The Researcher idea to develop this program originated 
from the concern of researchers about the lack of a special activity program for stimulating social-
emotional development that specifies activities to improve the social emotional at early child-
hood.  
Social-emotional competence as described as the result is reflected in the ability of children to 
engage with others and be able to express their feelings. Children who have not / are not stars are 
seen to be able to express their feelings about the star's personality through expressions of the 
superiority of a star such as good child stars. Stars love to share. Stars never shout, or stars like to 
smile. That means this program is in line with research (Lane & Shepley, 2019) which found that 
preschool children with and / or without special needs can learn to say the words of what they 
see, and practice social skills by commenting on peers, for example, Wow it's cool. According to  
Hernández et al., (2020) commenting activities are a form of early stimulation for emotional in-
telligence through communication.  
In addition, the results of this study are also able to answer problems in preliminary research, 
where in initial observations on several occasions, the researcher found the behavior of children 
who withdrew from their peer groups. The inability of some children to socialize with their peers 
is motivated by obstacles in language development. Obstacles like this were also found in the 
study results (Conti-Ramsden et al., 2019) where one of the inhibiting factors for peer relationship 
is language interference.  
So, through the disclosure of star's positive behavior as written on the Star of the Week poster 
paper, it is slowly being able to erode the barriers to language development. That means there are 
other developments that have also emerged in this research, namely the development of literacy. 
Literacy is generally defined as the ability to read and write and use spoken language (Fajriyah, 
2018). The positive stigma that children attach to the star through the expressions written on the 
Star of the Week poster, is proven to be able to generate a positive sense of pride and self-esteem 
in children. Children feel proud of themselves, become confident and happy, are able to present 
themselves as pleasant, adaptable, and of course have positive self-esteem, because it is an indi-
vidual's evaluation of himself positively or negatively (Santrock, 2012). This evaluation shows 
how individuals assess themselves and whether or not the abilities and successes they get are 
recognized. This assessment can be seen from their appreciation for their existence and meaning 
for what they are. 
The Star of the Week program is seen as being able to meet one of the five human needs. 
Maslow's (1984) thinking emphasizes that every child has the right to meet their needs starting 
from basic needs, to get a sense of security, to be appreciated, recognized, received with love and 
affection, to shape their self-confidence, so that their self-actualization will be realized by devel-
oping themselves according to their interests and talents. On one occasion, researchers found in-
trinsic motivation in stars to behave in a positive way with their friends. When there was a small 
argument between the star and one of his friends, the star suddenly realized that one of his friend's 
expressions stated that he (star) "doesn't like to be pushy." This empirical fact proves the 
Morrison's (2012) statement about someone who respects himself will always protect himself 
from wrong and negative actions. 
This research also produces extrinsic motivation in each child to bring up behavior that allows 
him to be accepted and liked by his peers. When children see a star being valued through their 
positive behaviors, other children who have not / are not stars are motivated to behave positively 
as well, with the hope that when they turn to being stars, their other friends will rate them posi-
tively as well as they will assess their children positively. Who is currently a star? That means, 
there is a behavior bias that encourages children to repeat the behavior again. This award-giving 
strategy is also illustrated in research (Moberly et al., 2014; Wilson & Corpus, 2001) in where 
early-childhood teachers tend to give rewards to motivate their students. 
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What needs to be underlined is that in this activity, children are prohibited from expressing 
negative star behaviors. However, in this case, the researcher has other aims and objectives of 
developing this program. If the negative behavior of the star is also expressed in this activity, it is 
feared that it will cause negative emotions will lead to aggressive behavior can lead to violence 
(Ramani et al., 2010). Negative emotions from frustration and anger can underlie aggression and 
violence. Another impact of violence can interfere with emotional development, so that children 
who have emotional disorders are at risk of being rejected by peers (Kim & Cicchetti, 2010).  
The positive behavior that is expressed is proven to be indirectly embedded in the child, so that 
behavior is manifested in the child's daily actions. The positive attitude of other children towards 
the star also makes the star feel that his friend is good at him, all friends except his existence. Of 
course, this makes children feel attached to one another. This attachment has a positive effect on 
the child's social and emotional development. The results show that attachment, and self-esteem 
has a positive effect on children's ability to socialize. This means that peer motivation is the driv-
ing force in which direction a child will determine his actions, and as a selector of good or bad 
deeds can cause him to be accepted or rejected by his peers. 
Early-childhood teachers need to know active and fun learning strategies according to the de-
velopmental stages and characteristics of early childhood. This is so that the critical period of 
children's development can be passed perfectly. McCormac and Snyder (2019) in their research 
also revealed that social-emotional learning proved to have benefits and is considered the best 
exercise in helping students apply the knowledge, attitudes, and skills needed to understand and 
manage emotions. The benefits of social-emotional learning for children, they are able to maintain 
cooperative relationships. Children can make responsible decisions, manage strong emotions, 
communicate clearly and assertively. Help children effectively solve problems, understand feel-
ings in themselves and others and children have empathy for others.  
The results shown in this study, that the materials in the Star of the Week Program show that 
early-childhood social-emotional competence can be optimized and needs to be strengthened 
through program integration into the curriculum. Early-childhood educators need to strengthen 
the design and implementation of their curriculum with a focus on social-emotional learning to 
support children's socialization processes while narrowing the social status gap (Yang et al., 
2019). Children who develop warm and positive relationships with their peers and kindergarten 
teachers, are more enthusiastic about learning, more positive about coming to school, are more 
confident, and produce joyful achievements in the classroom.  
5 CONCLUSION 
The Star of the Week program is a peer-to-peer relationship-based program, which is consid-
ered to be an alternative for teachers in efforts to develop socio-emotional competencies in early 
childhood. The simplicity and ease of application as well as the cost savings in the media provi-
sion have been recognized based on the results of their validity, practicality and effectiveness. 
The Star of the Week program is also able to represent child-centered learning activities and is 
expected to be a pioneer for observers of early childhood development, to create similar programs 
that can be applied to early childhood education institutions. The implication of this research is 
to expect the presence of new products that attract children's interests and are able to develop 
social emotions for their welfare and success in the future. 
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